Background {#Sec1}
==========

Tobacco use is the second global risk factor for mortality in the world, responsible of 9% of deaths globally −18% of deaths in high income countries- (and causing 71% of lung cancer deaths), just preceded by high blood pressure, a traditional risk factor for coronary artery disease, which causes 13% of deaths globally \[[@CR1]\]. Prevalence of current tobacco smoking is therefore an important predictor of the future burden of tobacco related diseases and the social costs associated with it.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} Tobacco control policies in high income countries have succeed in reducing the exposure to this risk and ultimately in reducing the levels of diseases caused by tobacco.

The first policies to confront the phenomenon of smoking in Spain were adopted in the mid-1980s. The first action was to explicitly consider tobacco as a drug and include it as a substance subject to the policies and controls of the National Drug Plan 1985. Policies began by regulating tobacco advertising on billboards and institutional media, a ban on television, and the appearance of the first educational programs in schools and early interventions in the primary care and public health system \[[@CR2]\]. In 2003, following the recommendations of the World Health Organization and European Directives, the first National Plan for Prevention and Control of Tobacco Use (NPPCT) was elaborated. Spain began to consider specific regulations on the control and prevention of smoking. The main objective of the NPPCT was to achieve harmonization between the different levels of public administration to avoid dispersion of competencies, and an insufficient systematic dissemination of action. It also aimed to make best use of the limited resources available and monitor more effectively compliance with regulations on sale, consumption and advertising of tobacco. However, for years the NPPCT could not prevent the Spanish legislation from continuing to occupy the lowest positions of the European Union with regard to the effectiveness of their strategies for smoking prevention \[[@CR3]\].

In Spain, the Law 28/2005 (Law 28 hereinafter), which came into effect on January 2, 2006, was a turning point in smoking regulation and prevention, serving as a guarantee for the progress of future strategies in the direction marked by international organizations. Particularly, this Law was implemented setting out policies against smoking and the control, sale, supply, consumption and publicity of tobacco; the main aim of this law being the prevention and control of tobacco consumption.[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"}

It is well known that mortality rates are higher among lower socioeconomic classes \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. There is also greater prevalence of smoking in individuals from lower socioeconomic levels, and some studies affirm that this is one of the main causes of the different mortality rates among socioeconomic groups \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Furthermore, socioeconomic inequalities in the prevalence of smoking over time, rather than reducing or remaining stable, have become more accentuated. Nagelhout et al. in a study carried out in Holland over the period 2001--08 found evidence of an increase in socioeconomic inequalities in the prevalence of smoking, though only among women \[[@CR8]\]. Bosdriez et al. researching the evolution of socioeconomic inequalities in the cessation of tobacco consumption in eleven European countries (including Spain) showed that inequalities had also increased significantly in the period 1987--2012 \[[@CR9]\]. Moreover, Alves et al. in a study for Portugal, carried out between 1987 and 2006 found evidence of an increase in socioeconomic inequalities in the prevalence of smoking \[[@CR10]\].

Given the aim of reducing socioeconomic inequalities in health[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} and also given the higher prevalence of smokers (and other health risky behaviour) among lower social classes \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\], it is expected that policies that aim to control tobacco consumption should benefit relatively more to lower socioeconomic groups, thus contributing to a reduction in socioeconomic health inequalities. Is this what has happened in Spain after the promulgation of Law 28? The answer to this question is the main motivation for the aim of this paper, particularly, to analyze if the implementation and development of Law 28 has had an equal effect on different socioeconomic groups. Previous approaches that have explored the effect by socioeconomic level on policies of tobacco reduction can be classified into at least two groups: fiscal policies that affect the price of tobacco and regulation policies that control consumption through other interventions.

Regarding policies that affect tobacco prices (through tobacco tax changes), the results show, in general, that the effect of price changes is directly related to consumers' income levels and purchasing power. In a pioneering study with data from surveys of British households for the period 1972--1990, Townsend et al. showed evidence of greater price elasticity of cigarettes among lower socioeconomic groups \[[@CR11]\]. Subsequently, Farrelly et al. with data from the national health survey of the United States (collating data for 14 years, from 1976 to 1993) concluded that adults with lower than average incomes have a response four times more sensitive to changes in tobacco prices than those that have an above average income \[[@CR12]\]. Gruber et al., in an analysis of tobacco expenditure, using data from a Canadian survey on family expenditure (1982 to 1998), found demand elasticity much higher for the lowest income quartile compared to families with higher incomes \[[@CR13]\]. Along similar lines, Colman and Remler and Lee et al. also demonstrated that greater price elasticity is found in the decision to start smoking in lower income households compared with those with medium to high incomes \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Additionally, the effects of price increases are greater among younger people and less well-off social groups \[[@CR16]\]. The most recent estimations on price elasticities on cigarette demand can be found in studies that exploit, in different countries, the ITC survey model (International Tobacco Control): Nargis et al. for Bangladesh \[[@CR17]\], Huang et al. and Yao et al. in China \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], Cornelius et al. in the United States and Cowie et al. in Australia \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. The results obtained for these countries once again demonstrate that cigarette consumption among people from lower level socioeconomic groups is more sensitive to price variations than consumption among higher socioeconomic groups. Clearly, taxes on tobacco, despite being regressive from the economic viewpoint, are a useful tool to reduce the socioeconomic gradient of tobacco consumption.

As for regulatory policies to reduce tobacco consumption, the literature encompasses various interventions ranging from smoking prohibitions at work or in public spaces, to advertising restrictions for tobacco publicity and health warnings on cigarette packets or restrictions on access to cigarette vending machines. The literature also highlights the impact of these interventions by socioeconomic status of individuals (e.g., see the systematic review conducted by Thomas et al.) \[[@CR22]\]. In studies analyzing the *acceptance* of policies for smoking restrictions, differences by socioeconomic levels were found. It was shown that the higher the income level, the higher the probability of accepting restrictions on the consumption of tobacco in bars/cafés \[[@CR23]\]. These authors also found that the educational level of individuals was also positively related to acceptance of the ban on tobacco consumption in bars and cafés. Overall, therefore, individuals with higher education better understand the health risks posed by tobacco consumption, and accept them to a greater extent than the less educated. However, despite the educational level facilitates understanding of the warnings, it is not decisive for such comprehension to lead to cessation. Actually, studies with samples at different periods and interviews 'before and after' entry into force of smoking bans do not find any differences by socioeconomic level in the effectiveness of restrictions on consumption. This is the case of Becker et al., who studied the effect of a smoking ban in a hospital at USA, with survey data obtained six months before and six months after the implementation of the ban; they found that this policy was very effective but there were not found differences by occupation or education level \[[@CR24]\]. Also, Willemsen, in a cross-sectional study with data from a survey from Dutch adult smokers, found no differences in smoking by educational level (low, medium or high) after the introduction of new health warnings \[[@CR25]\]. Schaap et al. analysed the impact of tobacco control policies on quit ratios in 18 European countries (including Spain) by means of cross-sectional data from national health surveys; they show that both high and low educated smokers benefit equally from the nationwide tobacco control policies \[[@CR26]\]. Finally, in their review, Thomas et al. neither find strong evidence of a socioeconomic gradient in the application of smoking restrictions and health warnings \[[@CR22]\]. In short, at least compared to fiscal policies, there is no evidence that different public interventions in the field of tobacco regulation have a differential effect by socioeconomic level (i.e., favoring the lower socioeconomic groups).

This paper is divided into the following sections. In section 2, materials and method are presented. Section 3 contains the results and section 4 ends with the discussion of this research.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data {#Sec3}
----

In our study, we use microdata from the Encuesta Nacional de Salud or ENS (Spanish National Health Survey) in 2006--2007 (ENS06) and 2011--2012 (ENS11). The questionnaire provides past and present information on individuals' tobacco consumption. At the time of the survey, individuals identified themselves as: daily/occasional smokers, ex-smokers or individuals that have never smoked. The questions "how long ago did you give up smoking?" and "what age did you start to smoke at?", combined with the age at the time of the survey, allow us to reconstruct the smoking history of individuals over the five years prior to the beginning of the survey: between 2001 and 2005, with the responses from 2007 questionnaire (ENS06) and between 2006 and 2010, with the responses from 2012 (ENS11).

Our analysis attempts to detect the presence of socioeconomic inequalities in the process of tobacco consumption initiation and cessation. In particular, we focus on initiation of smoking by young people under 21 years old and cessation by regular smokers of 21 years old or older. We use the threshold of 21 years old as the initiation time t~0~, because we consider this age as the minimum age in which individuals adopt fixed habits of daily smoking \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. The comparison of the results between cohorts ENS06 and ENS11 allows us to evaluate the effect of Law 28. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts the ages, transitions and years of the cohorts.Fig. 1Diagram of transitions between cohorts. Smoking initiation and cessation

The ENS has, in its editions ENS06 and ENS11, a sample size of 29,478 and 21,508 individuals, respectively. For the analysis of the initiation of tobacco consumption among young people, we have a sample of 3,412 observations, of which 1,991 correspond to ENS06 and 1,421 to ENS11. In the analysis of smoking cessation, the total sample consists of 13,207 individuals, with 7,567 and 5,640 individuals from ENS06 and ENS11, respectively.

Both ENS surveys provide information on socioeconomic status (occupation and educational level) and other demographic variables (gender or region of residence) and about the state of health of interviewees, which we also consider in this study.

After four years of its application, Law 42/2010 was passed amending Law 28/2005 and extending the smoking ban to all enclosed spaces. The effect of this new law has not been evaluated in our work in the absence of an appropriate database. In 2014, the ENS was replaced by the European Health Survey (EHS). The fieldwork of the EHS14 was conducted between January 2013 and February 2014. The previous dates leave us a margin of just two years to analyze changes with respect to smoking. The lack of information on the date and time without smoking in ex-smokers prevents us from analyzing the process of abandonment.

Variables {#Sec4}
---------

The presence of socioeconomic inequalities are studied using the "social class" variable of the reference person in the household, which we group into four categories based on the National Classification of Occupations: class I-II (Directors and managers with university degrees), class III (intermediate professions and self-employed), classes IV and V (skilled and partly-skilled occupations), and class VI (unskilled workers).

In the analysis of initiation in tobacco consumption, we incorporate as control variables as well as gender, the fact that some individuals reside in areas where there is low tax on tobacco (i.e., the Canary Islands and Ceuta or Melilla). The objective is to capture any possible price effects, as living in these areas mean tobacco is sold at substantially lower prices than in the rest of Spain. As for the analysis of tobacco cessation, we add, apart from gender and residence in a low-tobacco duty area, the level of studies of interviewees. This level is divided into four groups: primary education and below, secondary, vocational training or baccalaureate and university level. In addition, other work-related variables (if the individual works or is unemployed) and health variables (if the interviewee has suffered a heart attack), are included. Regarding work, Law 28 bans smoking in the workplace, which means that those in work have an incentive to cut down or give up smoking \[[@CR29]\]. As for health, suffering a high mortality illness, like a heart attack, is an important incentive to stop smoking \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Age could not be included in any of the models as this changes over time, the same occurs with level of studies among youngsters in the model for initiation of smoking. The income variable, measured by the ENS as average household income, is not included in the model as a socioeconomic indicator for two key reasons: on the one hand, the values of reference intervals between the two surveys are very different, and on the other, this variable has large number of observations missing.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

To obtain the maximum possible information of the sequence of change (starting and giving up) and the moment in time when they happen, we opted for a methodology involving "time to event analysis" instead of transversal analysis with models of discrete choice.

We adjust Cox's proportional hazard models, where we measure the effects of a set of explanatory variables on the conditional probability of change, either initiation of regular smoking or cessation (ex-smoker).

Cox's regression model is determined by the relationship:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ h\left( t/ x\right) = {h}_0(t) \exp \left( X\hbox{'}\beta \right) $$\end{document}$$where temporal/time dependence is included in the rate of base risk *h* ~*0*~ *(t)*, and the explanatory variables act in log-linear form, *exp(X\'β)*, where *β* is a vector of unknown regression coefficients that parameterizes the model.

Owing to the existence of incomplete data --right-censored data values-, the parameters of Cox's model are estimated by partial likelihood, allowing consistent estimates to be obtained \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\].

The proportionality of the explanatory variables was checked both graphically as well as statistically through the analysis of Schoenfeld residuals \[[@CR35]\]. Explanatory variables incorporate step-by-step models with the aim of detecting possible effects of multi-colinearity. As a statistical test of best fit, the verisimilitude ratio test is used. The analysis was carried out with the statistical package Stata (version 13.1, Texas: College Station; 2013).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive statistics of the variables that are included in the model for initiating tobacco consumption. With respect to the cohort 2001--2005, in 2001 there were 1,991 youngsters under the age of 21 years-old who had never smoked. Between 2001 and 2005, 1,492 young people remained as non-smokers, but 499 (25%) began smoking regularly. The average age of these young people at the time of the survey was 20.4 years old, with 52% being women, 6% residing in the Canary Islands or, Ceuta and Melilla and the majority belonging to the social class IV-V. Regarding the 2006--2010 cohort, in 2006 there were a total of 1,421 youngsters who were non-smokers. Between 2006 and 2010, 1,153 (81%) remained non-smokers, and 268 (19% remaining) initiated smoking as a daily habit. The average age of these youngsters at the time of the survey was 20.5 years old, with 51% being female, and 7% residents in the Canary Islands, Ceuta or Melilla and the majority, 47%, belonging to social classes IV-V.Table 1Description of the under 21 year-old cohorts that initiated daily, 2001--2005 and 2006-2010Dependent VariablesENS06\
period 2001--2005\
*N* = 1991ENS11\
period 2006--2010\
*N* = 1421Initiation as a daily smokerProportion (IC 95%)ObservationsProportion (IC 95%)ObservationsYes0.25 (0.23;0.27)4990.19 (0.17;0.21)268No0.75 (0.73;0.77)14920.81 (0.79;0.83)1153Pearson chi2(1) = 18.31 Pr = 0.000Independent variables at the time of the surveyAverage proportionObservationsAverage proportionObservationsAverage age20.38199120.501421Women0.5219910.511421Social Class: Class I-II0.193770.18238 Class III0.234490.17234 Class IV-V0.438440.47631 Class VI0.142750.18238 Resident in the Canary Islands, Ceuta or Melilla0.0619910.071421

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides the statistics of the variables involved in the model of cessation of tobacco consumption. Regarding the cohort of 2001--2005, in 2001 there were 7,567 adults over 21 years old who were daily smokers. Between 2001 and 2005 6,650 (88%) remained as daily smokers and 917 (12%) stopped smoking. The average age at the time of the survey was 43.6 years old, 50% were women and 6% were resident in the Canary Islands, Ceuta or Melilla. There were 62% who were employed, 1.3% had suffered a heart attack at some time, 32% had secondary level studies and the majority, 44% belonged to social classes IV-V. As for the 2006--2010 cohort, in 2006 there were 5,640 daily adult smokers. Between 2006 and 2010, 4,516 (80%) remained daily smokers, and 1,124 (20%) stopped smoking. The average age at the time of the survey was 45.5 years old, with 43% being women, 6% residents in the Canary Islands, Ceuta or Melilla, 55% in employment, 1.7% had a heart attack, 48% with secondary level studies and the majority, 50%, belong to social classes IV-V.Table 2Description of adult cohorts over the age of 21 years old that ceased smoking, 2001--2005 and 2006--2010Dependent VariableENS06\
period 2001--2005\
*N* = 7567ENS11\
period 2006--2010\
*N* = 5064Ex-smokerProportion (IC 95%)ObservationsProportion (IC 95%)ObservationsYes0.12 (0.11;0.13)9170.20 (0.19;0.21)1124No0.88 (0.87;0.89)66500.80 (0.79;0.81)4516Pearson chi2(1) = 150.88 Pr = 0.000Independent Variables at the time of the surveyAverage proportionObservationsAverage proportionObservationsAverage age43.64756745.475640Women0.5075670.435640Social Class: Class I-II0.1914230.17958 Class III0.2418040.191055 Class IV-V0.4432860.502764 Class VI0.139510.13749Level of education: Primary or lower0.1828760.16926 Secondary0.3216800.392180 Baccalaureate or vocational0.2317640.231317 University0.1612070.221217 Employed0.6275520.555063 Suffered heart attack0.0175670.025063 Resident in the Canary Islands, Ceuta or Melilla0.0675670.065063

Figures [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} show the Kaplan-Meier failure functions for initiation and cessation of smoking. In both models, the test log-rank for equality of functions rejects the equality hypothesis, consequently both cohorts 2001--2005 and 2006--2010 depict different transitions at the initiation and cessation. The estimation of the models with explanatory variables is performed for each cohort separately.Fig. 2Kaplan-Meier failure function for initiation of smoking Fig. 3Kaplan-Meier failure function for cessation of smoking

In Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the results from the estimations obtained from Cox's proportional hazard models. The coefficients are presented as hazard ratios (also called relative risks). Regarding the influence of socioeconomic level in initiation of daily smoking by under 21 year-olds, the social class was not statistically significant in the 2001--2005 cohort, which was the cohort prior to Law 28. In the 2006--2010 cohort, social class has a significant effect on the risk of becoming a daily smoker. Young people that belong to social classes IV-V (skilled and partially skilled workers) and VI (unskilled workers) show a 63 to 82% higher relative risk, respectively, of initiating daily smoking than the more well-off social classes I-II (directors and managers with university degrees).Table 3Cox estimations of proportional randomness on the initiation and cessation of tobacco consumption: Cohorts 2001--2005 and 2006--2010Explanatory VariablesInitiationCessationENS06\
2001--2005ENS11\
2006--2010ENS06\
2001--2005ENS11\
2006--2010Hazard ratio (std. err.)Hazard ratio (std. err.)Female1.10 (0.11)0.81 (0.12)1.11 (0.76)0.88\*(0.06)Social class:Class I-II (reference) Class III0.87 (0.14)1.42 (0.38)0.93 (0.09)1.08 (0.10) Class IV-V1.09 (0.15)1.63\* (0.37)0.88 (0.09)0.85 (0.08) Class VI0.94 (0.17)1.82\* (0.47)0.76\*\*(0.10)0.67\*\*(0.09) Resident in the Canary Islands, Ceuta or Melilla0.73 (0.17)0.62 (0.18)0.86 (0.13)0.82 (0.11)Working0.83\*\*(0.06)0.94 (0.06)Has suffered an heart attack3.10\*\*(0.57)2.87\*\*(0.45)Level of studies:Primary or below (reference) Secondary1.15 (0.11)0.78\*(0.10) High School or vocational train.1.26\*\*(0.12)0.87 (0.13) University students1.49\*\*(0.16)1.08 (0.15) Num. Observations1836128174265526 Log pseudolikelihood−2822.08−1355.25−7803.19−9315.31\* (*p*-value \< 0.05) \*\* (*p*-value \< 0.01)

The analysis of cessation of daily smoking by adults showed that the lower the social class, the lower the probability of stopping smoking. For cohorts 2001--2005 and 2006--2010, belonging to social class VI household leads to a 24 and 33% lower risk of smoking cessation compared to households from classes I_II, respectively. There is also a greater probability of tobacco cessation among individuals with higher education levels (higher vocational or university studies) than those with lower educational levels, although these differences were only statistically significant for the 2001--2005 cohort.

Regarding gender, being a woman was not statistically significant in either of the models, except in the cessation model for the 2006--2010 cohort. In this cohort, the relative risk of stopping smoking was 12% lower in women compared to men. Suffering a heart attack significantly increased the probability of cessation. By contrast, residing in a lower tobacco tax zone was not shown to have any statistically significant effect. Finally, being employed and in the 2001--2005 cohort meant a reduction in the relative risk of stopping smoking of 17%, though this situation was not statistically significant in the 2006--2010 cohort.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Our results show that the battery of smoking regulation policies that have been adopted in Spain between 2006 and 2011 with the development of Law 28, have coincided with an increase in tobacco cessation rates in adults and with a reduction in the likelihood of youth and adolescents to start as daily smokers. These results are consistent, therefore, with the idea that regulatory policies have been effective. However, this effectiveness has been unequal across social classes, benefitting (in terms of lower proportion of smokers) individuals belonging to higher social class households. Regarding possible explanations, some previous evidence suggests that lower socioeconomic status is associated with less understanding of the harmful health effects of tobacco consumption \[[@CR36]\]. In addition, some studies have found increased nicotine dependence in individuals of lower socioeconomic status, hampering their chances of cessation \[[@CR37]\]. However, our results go in the opposite direction to some previous research \[[@CR22], [@CR24]--[@CR26]\], which find no differences in smoking by educational level after the introduction smoking bans.

Law 28 includes a series of measures that promote smoking prevention actions through health education and information. However, there is no reference in the Law to the implementation of specific programs for different socioeconomic levels to help reduce such health inequalities. The evidence found in this investigation -i.e., that Law 28 has been less effective for lower socioeconomic groups, indicates that part of its potential has been undermined, not in reducing the prevalence of smoking but in reducing socioeconomic inequalities in health that have smoking as their leading cause. If socioeconomic inequalities want to be reduced through effective regulations on tobacco consumption, preventive actions should be directed more strongly at young people and adults belonging to lower social classes. Likewise with gender: though in the period 2001--2005 there was no significant difference in the cessation (or initiation) by gender, in the period 2006--2011 it was noted that the relative risk of cessation in women was lower, indicating that policies controlling smoking have affected men relatively more. Educational and health actions should, therefore, impact more on women, leading to a relative improvement in their health and that of the fetus, in the case of pregnant women.

Our research is not exempt from some limitations. First, the smoking history of each individual has been reconstructed from his/her memories at the time of the survey with the potential bias that individual memory may imply. Second, in some explanatory variables taken from the questionnaire, the information prevents the historical evolution of individuals from being reconstructed. This is the case for educational level, employment status, social class and place of residence; however, with regard to the social class of the household-the key variable to identifying socioeconomic inequalities is based on occupations that the reference person has or has had and is not expected to change in the 5-year intervals. Third, this research fails to address an important effect, which is to measure the reduction in the level of tobacco consumption. Questions used in the questionnaire available from the ENS (if consumption at the time of the survey is greater than, equal to or less than two years) make the analysis of this situation within the framework of the duration models impossible. Finally, as noted in the introduction section, during the period analyzed in this research, in addition to regulatory policy (through the development of Law 28), there have been successive increases in tobacco taxes. Thus, it cannot be excluded that our results are affected by this tax factor. However if -as evidence in the related literature shows \[[@CR11]--[@CR16]\]- price elasticity of tobacco demand is inversely related to socioeconomic status, then, the relatively lower effectiveness of regulatory policies on lower social classes resulting from our study, would have been underestimated (i.e., socioeconomic inequality in the effectiveness of regulatory policies would be even greater).

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

The smoking regulation contained in the Law 28/2005 has been effective, as after its promulgation there has been a decrease in the rate of smoking initiation among young people and an increase in the rate of cessation among adult smokers. Specifically, the initiation rates among young people went from 25 to 19% following the implementation of the Law, and the change in cessation rates among smokers was even greater, with rates increasing from 12 to 20%. However, this effect has not been equal by socioeconomic groups as shown by relative risks. Before the regulation policy, social class was not a statistically significant factor in the initiation of daily smoking; however, following the implementation of the Law, young people belonging to social classes IV-V and VI had a relative risk of starting smoking 63 and 82% higher than young people of higher social classes I-II. On the other hand, lower social class also means a lower probability of smoking cessation; however, the relative risk of cessation for a smoker belonging to a household of social class VI (compared to classes I-II) went from 24% lower before the Law to 33% lower following the law's implementation.
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:   International tobacco control
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:   National plan for prevention and control of tobacco use

In Spain, prevalence of smoking among adults aged ≥15 years in 2012 is 33,7% for men and 28.0% for women, above the international average, particularly in the case of women (average of 9.1%), not so much for men (33,6%) \[[@CR38]\].

Together with Law 28/2005, there was a royal decree that modified tax rates on tobacco, further modified in February and October of the same year and also in subsequent years.

In Spain, the concern to reduce social health inequalities can be shown in the National Health System Laws (The General Health Act, 1986 and the National Health System Cohesion and Quality Act, 2003) and is also sustained by opinions of the general public \[[@CR39]\].
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